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From Your District President:
Hello to all Lionesses
To All Lioness
What a beautiful April Fools Day!
Thank you to all who came to the Lion/Lioness District Convention in Mt. Pleasant.
I believe everyone had a good time. A Big Thank you to the Convention Committee as
they did an Outstanding Job planning
the Convention and the Comfort Inn staff were outstanding.
We have a new slate of District Officers. Thanks for stepping up.
I'm so looking forward to have the Bear Lake fund Raiser Friday April 10 at Grand Ledge,
more details in News Letter.
Hope to see many of you there, Good Food, Good Friends and Fun what more could you ask
for.
Remember our last District Meeting Saturday May02 at 9:00 am at Dewitt Memorial Bldg. at
204 W. Washington St. for Breakfast and our last cabinet meeting.
Thank you for a Good Year
Wish you a Happy Easter with Family & Friends
DP Jean Stahl.

Bear Lake Fundraiser raised just under $3000.00 Good job BL Committee!

DATES TO MARK ON YOUR LIONESS CALENDAR
May 2, 2015 District Cabinet Meeting 9 a.m. DeWitt Memorial Building
BRING YOUR DONATIONS FOR THE SAFE CENTER ON MAY 2
May 9, 2015 Bear Lake clean-up
Bancroft
Lioness
Flora Nichols
Received the
Karola Klette
Lioness President
Award for
2013-2014

Durand
Lioness
Amy Lake was
awarded the
Virginia Eisinger
Award
Congratulations for all
of your hard work and
dedication!

Great Fun
With Good People
The
St Johns Lioness
Club
Was the runner up
For the Community
Service Award and have
done a fantastic job with
community service!
We apologize for the
mix up at convention

2015 District
Convention

The
Delta Lioness
Club was
Awarded the
Community Service
Award
Congratulations!

Your District President wants us to
“Blend in Service”
Visit the other clubs in our District
Surprise everyone and

Visit clubs in
other
Districts!!
Prayers
to all!
These are a few of our Lioness Family
That I have heard are in need
Of some extra Prayers
Lioness Dona Gartside PDP
Lioness Dona is receiving rehab at the Rehab in Okemos

Lioness Karen Kraft PDP
Lioness Vera Heinze
Lioness Laura Spence PDP
Our Lioness District and Leadership
All of our Military Personal

The leadership and membership committee
Has a new program this year
And would LOVE
To visit your club!!
We need more members, give us a try!
Contact Lioness Dona Gartside PDP

2015-2016 Lioness Cabinet
Lioness Martha Owens DP
Lioness Traci Tribley DVP
Lioness Lorna Gillespie DT
Lioness Denise Temple DS
Lioness Jennifer Littlefield DC
Lioness Mary Kallin DC

District 11C-2 Lions & Lioness!
DID YOU HAVE A FUN TIME?
2014-15 CONVENTION RECAP

This recap of the convention is my opinion and might not be a true picture of what everyone
thought.
Even though Lioness Tracy and I had troubles with our room registration being lost, the hotel did
a nice job with trying to make sure our Convention was a good one. The staff were all very
courteous and friendly, and seemed to cater to everyone’s needs. The food, although a little
repetitive, was very tasty and plentiful. It’s not always easy to serve a large amount of people at
one time and have everything be edible. The DJ did a great job playing music that the majority of
the crowd enjoyed dancing to. I liked his light show and only wish that more Lions and Lioness
were in attendance. The snack food that they served Friday night was better than I remember ever
having. Our Lioness Awards breakfast was real nice. Our District President handed out gifts to all
that worked on a committee or on her cabinet. Included in her gifts, were some hand painted items
that had to have taken Lioness Jean Stahl quite a long time, they are beautiful! We had a small
glitch at our business meetings with the PA system, but the Hotel staff fixed it and our meetings
went well. The Lion’s luncheon was well organized. It’s always nice to see good people be
recognized for being a great Lion or Lioness! Lion/Lioness Tracy Temple PDP and Lion Russ
Amidon 1VDG put on a very heartwarming tribute to our Military. I wasn’t able to attend any of
the breakout opportunities, but I heard that they all went well. It’s always fun to get dressed up for
the formal dinner on Saturday night. Everyone looked marvelous! I thought that Lion Jack
Epperson ID did a great job speaking to us, he and his wife seemed very friendly and truly happy
to be with us. As always, Lion Mike Golden did a great job with the raffles. It is very difficult to
gather prizes that everyone will be interested in winning, at a good price. We had our joint
hospitality rooms in the main reception area, but I think that went well too. We had way too much
food and drink, it didn’t seem like we had very many that came for refreshments. We used the
shotski a few times, but some of our regulars (Wendy, Stan and Jen) were MIA! Everyone did a
great job of pitching in to clean up the hospitality room at the end of the night. The Memorial
Brunch was beautiful as always! Lion/Lioness Dave Bennett PDG did a great job along with Lion
Bob Tetzlaff PDG. I really wish that more Lions and Lioness would attend our annual convention.
This is the one time to be together and see firsthand what can be done with all of our hard work. It
is also fun to hang out with Lions and Lioness that are from other clubs. Tracy and I have made so
many friends through Lionism and you are all very important to us. Next year we will be in Grand
Rapids for our convention! Lion Jim, Lioness Karen and your convention committee – GREAT
JOB!

